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) 
In the matte:- or the e.:ppliea.t1011' or ) 
UST BAY MOTOR COACE: L:rnE:S, LTD., a ) 
co~orat1on, tor authority tore- ) 
route e.!td cO:l.zolldate it:. Rock:-1dge } A.pplication ~o. 17905. 
~~ro • 59 ). an~ :Mon tcle,1r (~ro. 53) ) 
11nes1n'the County ot Al~ede, state) 
of Ce.lito~e.. } 
------------------------------) 

Chal':::.an, Tre~ethen, ?.icha...-ds &: Chapman and. 
Brobeck, ?...!.eger & E:e..~1son, "oy F:::e.:k S. 
Ric:b.a...-ds.,. 1"0= the .b:ppliee.n:t. 

71::::1.. D. Mc:Ga.."'"V1e,. tor !=. tervenor Mo:::tcle.1r 
~prov~ent Club. 

c. St~ey ~ood, City ~tto~ey and Zeroert L. 
Beaeh, Counctl~,. tor the City ot Oakland, 
Proteste.nts. 

G1=ard!~. !ticlla=d.son enel C. E. Prather, ror 
City of Piefunor:t,. Protes.te.nts. 

C~~~. W.Fi~~e=, tor ~ockr1dge I:provement Club 
and residentz ot the District, ?::'otestc.nts .. 

:s=-eed., Bu...-pee &. Roo1nson, by Beste:::- Eo'b~on, 
tor Clar~nt ?1nes Corpo:-ation an~ me~b~s 
o! the District, Protestants. 

C. :J. Struble o.:ld :E'. B. Fe:-::hott,. tor Pied::.o:l.t 
:a:111s Azsocie.tio:l~ ?rotecte:l.ts .. 

Elliott JohnsO:l, ror certain pro!'erty owners 
an~ householders 1:l Clare~ont P~es District, 
Protestants. 

c. Victor $:ith, tor cert~1~ property o~e=s, 
Proteste.:lt:.. 

:E:. G. Wilcox, e. ?roperty owner, P:l:otestant. 
STE: V'EN'OT ~ CO!alliISSIONE!R : 

OPINION' - ...... -.~ .... -....-

seeks authority to reroute and consolidate 1ts ?ockr1d~e (No.59) 

and. MO:::Ltcle.1r (No. 53) :::lotor bus 11:es operating in the Cities 

or Oe.kland) snd Piedmo:c. t, Alameda COu:l ty • 

Pub 11 c hear1:lgs were held. 1:1 th!: :me.t'ter ill Oe.kla.:c.d 0';' 

Fe~ruary 2:ld,3rd, 24th an~ 25th, 1932. 



The two moto:- bus routes 1:lvolved he:-ein are o:perated 

inde;pende:l:l:tly o~ each otllea:. The UO:l tcle.1r bus operates 1>etween 

4J.st Street and ?ied::ollt Avenue end the MO!ltelair and. Glenwood 

districts 0-: Oe.klend, by way or PieCl.mont Ave:::tUe, Pleasant Vo.lley 

Road, !{oraga Road., Thorn Road., !{.ou:ltain 20ulevard and Duneen: "Hay, 

a total di$t~ee o~ tour :11es. The entire operation is in the 

Ci ty ot Oe.klo.:l.d,. except a :po:-tion o:! the line al.ODg Uoraga. Road 

Which is tbXOtlgb. a. section ot Piedmont. 

The westerly te=minus ot the 30claidge l1:le is at 

Cha"oot Road and Cl3.l"emoIJ::. Avenue, and the easterly tel':C1nus is at 

the intersection ot Broadway Terrace and Proctor Avenue. The :::o~te 

tollo"lTS along Chabot Roae., ?atto:l street)' Broadway and Br,oadway 

Terrace .. I~ the west"ooUD1 d1rect10~ the l1ne o~erates around a 

loop along Golaen Gate· Avenue and Cross Road, the entire line 

'be1.:lg located 1n the City 0: Oakland a.!ld exten'1:lg tor a distance 

of appro~tely three ~les. 

Applicant propos:es to consolidate these two lil:le:s oy 

o;erat1ng along Broadway Ter::ace, bet"Neen Proetor Avenue and. 

Du::ee: ii$.y~ e.:ld to ellminate that portion ot the 1I.ontcla1rRoute 

along ~oreee. Roa.d,. between 41st Street and. P!edmon~ Avenue and 

Ee:m.pton Road.)' ruld along Thorn Roa.c!~ between MOU!lte.1n Boulevard 

end. Moraga Road... Further.m.ore, i:t is proposed to a.bandon that 

portion o~ the Roci:::'idge line ol'erat1ng aJ.ong El"oa.d.vmy, Pat~n 

Street an~ Chabot Road and ~ lieu thereo! to o~erate south alo~, . -
Broadway and 4lstStreet tram Broadway Te:::=aee to 40th St~eet end 

Piedmont Avenue. 

lJJ. extens1on. is also :p:-oposed. east along Thorn Road !rom 

Uountain Boulevard to Woodhaven 30ad, a distance ot a~pro~tely 

0.9 n:11es. Th-is extension is l'ro!>osed to :9rovide transr;or-..atio:l 

to the d1st:-1et east ~ Uountai:l Boulevo.=d~ whicb. heretotore has 
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been served., by 3. t:::ee bus tu::n1:!!led by real estate interests • 

.. ~:p;pllcant eontends that ;pu'b11e eO::lV'enie::lce e.:d :;le;eessi ty 

do not just~~ the eontinued operetion or a bus line along Moraga 

Road,· due to the taet·that this two-~l~ part or·the 11n& is 

paral.lel to a street car l1:::le tor approx1me. tely halt' or the d1~tence 
.. 

ane. the remo.1nder passes tbrough a ce.nyon where th.ere is very 1i ttle 

develo~nt. The only section ot the route along Moraga Road whieh 
. 

is developed to e::l.Y' e:x:tent e.:lc! w:!l1eh is entirel.y d.e:pe::.d.ent upon this. 

bus line tor public t~ans~o~~t1on is loe~ted south 'or tne t:aek 

or sacr~ento Northe~ R~11~y Co.:pany. However e trat~1c eount, 

in troduced as zY..hibi t No.5" sh.ows that the 'bus line ca..."'"'r1es com,-

para.t1vely rew passengers to or t=o: this area.. 

Wi th respect t'o the a'banComnent ot tbat po=t10Il. ot' the 

Rock:'1dge line n<rth or Broadway Terrace and. re:-outi:o.g 1 t :;.out:!l 

along Broadway and' 41st street, ap.p11c~t contends that a saving 

ill opera.ting el;!enSes ot" c:.Pl'rox1l::.ately ~6"OOO. can be ettected, 

although it was admitted th~t the area adjacent to the route now 

followed 0:1 Broadway and. Chabot Road is well l)O:pulated a:l.d attrac:ts 

a c ons1 derable vol'U:!le or tre.t't'ic to, th1 s bus line. U::.oo·ubtee.ly 

the c~:pe.n:t would lose all this s:b.ort lulul 'tra!'t'1c and. some portion 

ot the through: trattfe if' thi $ l.1::::'6 ~e.s curtailed as proposed.;;. 

To avoi-d steep g::o.deS" ~ong Cross Roa.d and Eroa<l9JTay Ter-

race, between Cross Road and COld:eJ::. Gate A.venue, ruld to better 
, , 

serve the section, the· company pro,oses ~ o~rate in both directions 

between Eroed~yTerrace and COuntry Club n=ive an~ Broadway Ter=ace 

or Golden: Gate J .. venue:. alo::.g Count=y Club Dnve, Aca.cia and Golden 
. . 

Gate, thus avo1d~ the loop moveme~t as is now in e~ect. 

'!'he granting ot this application With res:pect to aband.oning, 
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o,erat1o::t al.ong Moraga Road was protested 'by J;lroperty 'OVJllers and 

residents adjecent to this po~10n ot the line, taking the position 

that they would be without local t~sportation it the a~p11~at1on 

was gre.nted.. It is evident that the a"oe.n~o!%%ent ot tbis line "Ii1.11 

take, e.we:;; e. service w~ch. h:!t.s been provided in this rather S1>arzely 

settle~ zeetio:, but due cons1~eration ~st be given to the entire 

transl'0::--.,a.t1on problem :presented in this proeeee.1Dg. T'J:le reve:.te 

d.eri ved. t"rOl:. ~is e:ree. is sma) 1 and ma.w=1at.l.y las::; than the 

out-of-pocket eost ot prov1d.1:lg' the se::v1ee .. 

not be obl1ged to cont1.:rc:.e to bee: this .operating loss. 
. . 

T!J.e area c.lor.:;: Thorn ?o'ae.. east o"r Mountai:l Boulevard, 

where appli Ce:lt :propo.res to. establish. serv:!. ce, is wi tho,. t t:rens-

:portation as the 1:':ee bus re::-erred. to above has recently been 

wi the..raw:o.. It e.PlX'e.rs the. t a eonsiderab..le amount or tratt'1e nll 

be o:tt'ered :tro:l. th1s o:ea e.nd a sorvice in this district mll meet 

a real pub~e need. 

Objeetion was raised to the rerouting or t~e l1ne alo:g 

Country Club Drive and ,t;.eacia on "::he erot:nd that it would. be 

hazardous to pedostrians e.z there a----e no s:fe.:e"Nalks alox:.g Country 

Club Drive. ~Ae record. shows that the route ~roposed is 
, 

superior to the existing one ~~ both an operating and service 

point or view. With respect to the question o~ hazard~ it wo~~ 

a:ppear that bus ope:re.tio:l wottld :lot add :r:a:teriP.lly to the ex1st-

1ng hazard resulting t'l"om. thea: operatio:::: or other types o~ vehicles 

on ".;his street. 

zo'e e.ree. alOl:.g Broe.d-way end Chabot ?oo.d~ no:::tb. o-t Broe~way 

Terrace, 1~ well built u'P with residez:.ces e.::ld, it the :plan proposed 



07 n~plicant is ado?te~, these people, ~ho made a Vigorous protest, 
Will be without public trar~po=tatione Although routing the ~ervice 
south on Broadway to ~lst Street ~~ P1e~ont Avenue would etrect e 
saving in ::1les operated, rezUl tins in a decrease in oI:erat1ng e:r.:-
pensez, this saving ~y be more then o~zet by the loss in revenue. 
Further.more, a street car line operates along Eroadw~ to the south 
ot Broadway Terrace ~d thcretore the bus line would serve no re~l 
public necessity. 

A!ter e. reVie'r. or the e:l'~ire recorc., it ie :7 01'1:10:0. that; 

public con~e~enee ~d neceszity Toi11 best be served throu~ the 
co:lb1:c.ed ope:-e. tio:::. o~ t~e ::':ontcla!.= e.nd ?ocaidge ~1.:les betwec:l 
Chabot Roed. and Clare:lont A7e::.ue on the 'West, and Thom :Roe.e. a:ld 7:ooC.-
~ve: ~oa~ on the ~act, alo:g Chabot Road> Patton Street,3~oadwcy, 
Broadw~y Terrace, Cot::C.try C:tu.b :;:-1ve, 1~c3cia, Colden Gate, 3road.w8.j 
Ter-ace, Dunce.n ire::!', Flore:::lce Avenue> Uoun.~a!.:r:. Eoule"le.rd. and ~O:':l. ?oae. .. 

Zaz~ 'Say Motor Coach 11::.es, !.td. ~ iz !le:::e"o7 ?l~celi upon. ::::.ot1c~ 

that "o,er~tive =ights" do not constitute a class or property which 
should 'be ce.pi te.1.ized. 0::: used. e.s a:l. ele:ne::::.t or ve.lue in dete:r:n.1n!:cg 
rcezo::.~ble =~teG. Aside tr~ t~eir ~urely ,o~szive aspect; they 
e:ctend to the ho!d.er a tull 0:: partie.l. ::lono?o!y- ot a class or bus~e~z. 
over a p~icula= route. ?~is :onopoly teatu=e :ay be changed or 
d.estroyed at any t1I:e by the state ii!:.:!.C!l. 1= not any respeet li~ited 
to, the nu::.be= or'rights 1ibicb. ::ay be given. 

The tolloW'ing to:=:l ot order is =ecom:n.end.ed: 

ORDER 
-... .......... ---

zuo:issto::. and ready for decisio~; 

IT IShZaZEY OP~ERED that E~st 3~y Uotor Coach linez,Ltd.: 
Is hereby a;J,thorized to aoandon: 

11.e T"'...z.t portion ot its MO:ltcla1r (NO. 53) l1::.e described 
as tollo':ls: 

Co...) Fro:l 4:lst end ?iee.:to::.t Aven'Ue~ along Piedmont 
Ave:lv.e to ?l~se.nt Vc.lley ?oc.d, alo::.g ?lease.::.t 
Valley Road to Uo:-e.ga Road" and alo::.g :.:ore.ga 
Roa~ to n~~ton Road. 

(b) 0::. Thorn Roc.c. 'between 1:oraga Roae. and UOu:lte.1n 
Bouleve.rd. 
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(c) O:l Leo W~y 'betwee:::. Dunce:n. 7ie:y and' E:::-oad.~y 
. , Te=~ace~ ~~ that ~ort1onon Broadway 

Terrace ~O::L !.eo Way to DuncOJl "fJs.y. 

~. 'l!hoze :portions o~ 1~s Roccidee (No. 5S} li!l.e 
described es tollows: 

On Broadway Te=ra.ce and. Par:: Road t:-om 
Cottr:.t:::7 C~ub Dr1 ve to ~lde:l Ge. te AV,!J:\le, 
~d. that po=tio:::. o~c=at1ng on t~e Crose 
Road t:'o::. Go!den Gate Avenue to Pe=k Road. .. 

U. I::. he:::-eb:; c.enied c.ut:r.ori ty: 

A. To aband.on tnat pa=tion ot its Rock=1dge (No. 59) 
line descr1be~ a= tollows: 

Clere:nont 11..ve::::ue rule. Cllebo~ ?oe.d~ e.lo:lg 
Cha~or Roed tc Patton St:::eet. along ?~tton 
St::-eet to :s=oadv:e.y~ alo:-.g: Eroad-:m.y to 
B:::-oe.c.way Te=raee .. 

To e~tablish auto:otive st~se se=v1ce tor the 
tre.ns:por~t:t on of pas!:e:'!Ge:"s over the tollo":11:lg 
route: 

Alo:g E=o~dway !"ro=. B:::osc.vre..y Terre.e,e to 
41st Street, ~d alo:::.g 41st street, fro: 
E=oad7ro.Y to Pie~ont Avenue. 

'.:)ccl3.reS:' that public' cO::lV'eDience and :!eces:;i ty =e~uire the exte::.s1o:l, 

re:-ou ting e.n~ co=.so11d.1l tion by Ee..::;t Bey ~:oto::: Coe.cb. U:les, Lte.:, 0: 

the lines kno~ as the aock:"1dge (No. 59) ~d the Uontcl~1r (NO .. 53) 

~es, in the Co~t~ ot ll~eda, State ot Cali~o:::ni~, over the 

tollow1:g deze:-ibed route: 

Beg~nn1ng at the intersection o~ Cle=emont 
Avenue and. Chabot E.~,d." thence easterly 3.!.O::lg Cbabot 
Roee. to Patto~ St~eet, thence southerly ato:g ?atto~ 
St=eet to Broad.way" thence southerly el.O:lg Broadwe.:y 
to B:-oadway Ter=aee, the~ce easterly dto~g Broad.~ay 
Te=rac'e to COU!ltry Club ':-ive, the:lee al.ong Country 
Club Drive to Acacia Ave~ue" thence alo:g Acacia 
Avenue to Golden Gete Avenue, thence along COlden 
Gate Avenue to Broec.r.~y Te~ace~ thence along Broadway 
Te=ce to'Du::.Ce.:l Way, thence along :)'WlCe.:l. '7Vc.y to 
Plo=enee ~venue, thenee along Florence Avenue to 
Moun ta1:l Boulevard, the::.ce al.O:lg Motul te.1:l Eoulev::::d. 
to Thon:. ~oad~ the::lce e.lo~ Thor:. ?oe.d. to Woodhave:l 
Road and retu~ via the ~e,route, all w1t~ tho 
C1 ty ot Oakl and, CO'U!lty or Ala=J.eda .. 
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!~ IS EER3BY FUP.T.F.~ OP~ERED that ~ certiticate o~ 

,Ublic conv~ni0nc~ ~~ necessity tor the extens1on~ reroutins 

~d consolido. t10n ot such service· is hereby gro.nted to East Bay 

Mo.tor Coach tines, Ltd.., alonG the route hereinoetora d.escribed, 

subject to the tollowing condltion~ end not otherwise: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4.) 

(5 ) 

Said certir1c~te o~ public convenienco en~ necessity 
zhell not beco~e effective until pe~~nt has been 
~de by e~~lic~t or the tee as prescribea in Section .. ~ .. 
5~; ot the Public Utilities Act of the Stcte or Cali-
:::'orr.ie.. 

A~plicent shell tile written acce,t~ce ot the cert1t-
ico.te nere1n eu.tho:-izeCi within 0. pariod. not to exceed 
ten (lO) days prior to the consolide.tion o~ said. ser-
vice. 

~p?lic$nt·shell ~ile, in du,licate, end make et~eet1ve 
wlth1n ~ ,e=iod ~ot ~o exceed thir~ (30) days t=o~ 
the date hereof, o~ not lezs th~~ 'ten (10) aays' no-
tice to the Co~1ss1on and the public, a taritt or 
te.,ritts constl"Uctea. in accordance with the re; .. \!il"e:le:c.t~ 
ot the Gene:-al Orders o~ the Reilroa~ CO~s$1on and 
¢on~~1ni~g rates and rules which, in vol~e and et:eet, 
shall be identlccl with tne rates now in ~orce on seid 
=outes by app!icant.' 

Applicant shall tile, in du,licate, and meke ettective 
~1th1n a period not excee~ins thirty (30) days from 
the date hereof', on :lot less than tive (5) days' not-1ce 
to the COD:7J'l~ss1on end the public, time scllee:ules ac-
cording to torm provided in Generel Ord~r No. 63~ 
covering the service herein euthor1zed, in a to~ s~t1s
fectory t~ the Reilroad Co~~1ssion. 

The r1;ht's enc. pl"'ivi!eges herein c.uthor1ze<! may not 'be 
discontinued, sold, leased., trens~erred or assigned 
u:less writt~n conse~t o~ the R~lroad Co~ssion to 
such disconti::::.uance .. , sele, le::.se, trens~er or assign-
m.ent h:.s tirst 'bee5:·securec. • 

. (6) No vehicle may be o?erat~d by c.,plicent herein ~es3 
such vec'icle is ow.nec1 by said e,~11ce.nt or leased 
under a contract or cgre~ent on a basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad CO=iss!.on. 

For all other purposes the et~eetive elate ot this order 



• 

~heJj be ten (10) ~ys from the date hereot. 

The foregoing Opinion end Order are hereby approved 

and. ordered. tiled. as the Opinion ane. O:-der 01: the R:l11road 

Co:c:1ssion or . the Ste. te of: Ce.lifornia. 

Dated at Sen Francisco, C~~itorn1a, this 

or ~arch, 1932. 


